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Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Appreciating the stringency of the times, low prices of cotton, etc., we
have determined to take ,

The' Bull by the Horns
l$v meeting the times and your pocket book by a general reduction in the prices
of all merchandise we carry.

Knee Pants.
up to 75c pair Ages 5 to 16. Less
material.

Underwear.

From 20c
than value of

Men's,
in both cotton

All worth

Shoe

women's and children's Unioa Suits
and wool, Irom 25c to $1.00.
a great deal more.

Men's Clothing:.
Heretofore sola at $15.00 but now $12.50, from

$12-5- down to $10.00, from $10.00 down to S9.00
or less, according to quality, until we reach the
boitom, $0.00, for an All-wo- ol Suit, worth $10.00.

Overcoats and
flacintoshes.

All cut proportionately. No use suffering from
wet or cold, when Me sell you a macintosh at $1.50
for men or boys, worth $2.50 to $3.00.

Boys' Clothing.
Reduced, same as above. They were bough f to

be sold. Our stock is large and they must move.

School Suits.
Ages trom 5 to 16. The Jane Hopkins Suits,

sold elsewhere at $0 00, we sell at $1.50, and at
S3 50 $2 50 and $1.50 we sell you Suits worth

l 00 to $2 00 more.

's. Shoes.
Our stock is too well known in these lines to

need comment. All we can say is, ws sell oniy
honest, durable and well-ma- de Shoes. We han-
dle NO TRASH, which is high at any price.

Why, then, do you invest your money in
trash, when we sell you School Shoes, warranted
to wear, from 75c a pair up, and save yourselvos
money and vexation.

There is economy in buying good Shoes.

in Dress Goods, Flannels, Trimning. Blink;ts,
etc. in fact, in all lines we carry. Givj usacall

Talk Is cheap, but we meJSi business.

Lotktiart's Elephant Come Jians YVi'.n

Pinjllr.f Bros." Circus- -

And now comes the f a m us Pin-- -

ling Pros., with the most a lound

ing trained animal Hiv rti-er- re tit t

I e ( t n1 ury-- a ceir.paey of piiiinc
ei rnejy elephants-presentin- g vau

gpei ia!:its and ven complete,
laughable 'playtt wi!h an absolute
fidelity to truth und nature, mid
wifhnn intelligence never befurej
exhibited in the brute creation. In

securing the wonderful Lock hart
comedy elephants, Rmgling Bros,
have indeed made a master stroke.
Until the Lcckhart t lephauU ap-

peared, it was generally believed
that the limit of what could be

taught the elephant had b;en reach-

ed. These comedy ele.phants have
not only shattered all previously
conceived iaeas of the possibilities
of animal training, but the-- are,
and will undoubtedly continue to
be for many years, the most mar
velous instance of the powar of man
over the brute eation that history
has any record of. These wonder-
ful elephants do not go through
their performance with the perfunct-
ory submissiveness bo apparent in

many trained animals, but they ap-

ply themselves to the task of enter-

taining the vaist audiences that
daily gather under Ringling Bros.'
mammoth pavillions with anintelli-gens- e,

a sense of the proprieties and
a keen evidence of humor that ia at
once marvelous and delightful.
They work absolutely without urg
ing, seem to appreciate the impor-
tance of their part of the entertain-
ment and unmistakably evidence
iheir delight when the audience
breaks out int long continued ap-

plause. The reportoire of the Lock-ha- rt

elephants embraces sevfral
laughable comedies, among which
is a convulsing drama in several in-

tensely funny scenes. There is the
cafe with two elephants wr;uln g
over the payment of their seorj;
the arrest of Ihe nvra belitrerent tot
diunkei n ss ; In trial b fore the

magistral e and Ins final topiai.i-me- nt

to prison. AH the actors m

this amusing comedy are elephant.-The- y

are all dressed for the chara --

te's hey assume, and, although
not a word is spoken, the pantom-
imic actions are so comprehensive
that the story of the play is appar-
ent to all. In addition tc this and
other comedies, the Lockhart ele-

phants d.ince jigs, go through the
measures of the stately minu-.t- ,

play upon musical instruments, and
perform nnmberless other astound-

ing and almost incredible feats.
These marvelous elephant a?tor-ca- n

be seen OLly with Ringling
Bros.' famous show, which will
exhibit in Columbus, Wednesday,
November, 30th.

West House.
1 wish to announce to my friends

that 1 tinve hud mv house on Main
street, formerly known as tlieOun- -

ter II 'Use, entirely remodeled and
reii'ivatted anil I am now' better
prepar d t han ever to hccoiumio
date the public with firsl-el- as

board and lodging at the low rates
of 25 cents per meal or $1.00 per
dav. Iliites for monthly to mrd rs
fun is t il on tijipl icat ion. Thank-

ing my friends and customors for
past favrs, I solicit your patron-
age in the future. Transient and
conimerc:at custom esp sol-

icited- Mrs. L. S- West.

The Palmer Orphanage.
There will be a special Thanks-

giving service at the Presbyterian
church at 7 o'clock this evening,
conducted by the pastor, Rev. W.
S. Jacobs. The object of the ser-
vice is to render thanks unto Him
who is the giver of all good things
for the many blesssings of the past
year, and especially the success
with which the efforts of the Palmer
Orphanage Association have been
crowned. Their magnificent build-

ing in the southeastern portion of
the city has been completed and
will be opened on January 1. There
is a small amount still due on the
building, and at the service this
evening there wtll bo a. collection
taken up, the proceeds of which will
be applied towards the liquidation
of this iudebtedness.

Bucklen's) Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns
and all bkin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay requir-
ed. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or tnor.ey refunded.
Price 2o centa per box. For sale by
E. C. Chapman.

Respectfully Yours,

SIMON LOEB & BRO.

Fur he 'IrellrM-- ju'k-n- of wiOo-- ne r- -

rv 1ri.it u.,1 !1 how 1 Hi 'n- - ;..! ;i Ml. inil :

I III.

Tli'W who ct e icd dii; o fUiylMilK

'I'm. l lit lie ilnlv'i Iuim I, Lot it h fliN
MO .loiri'c shirt p.' f- - Unl ci him ;

lee,,Once llioo .iiI! i!nd II i I c:tce.

TI.er- - a:e on'y two pamrs in t!i

iqunr qu ttion, the meridir ard
he (ni-r- s. I'rohibitionist consti-

tute the lattt r. Thanks be to the
God of nations for putting it into
the heart of the most powerful
monarch on earth to give the key
n te to national prohibition of the
manufacture of intoxicants.

THE MIGHTY CZAR.
Under the young Czar, Nicholas

II, Russia is shaking he vigorous
loins and forging forward on the
living issues of the day. She even
has a "liquor question" like other
folks, and' has gottor: around to
about the same conclusions a3 the
most progressive. Khe has tried
the dispensary system under gov-
ernment officials, with profits turned
over, to the government, and de-

clares it a failure so far as decreas-

ing drunkeness. One of her lead-

ing journals swings gracefully
around into prohibition water, and
glides out upon it in this wise :

"Cut it is clear at all events that
no sort of effort to promote temper-
ance will do away with drunken-
ness. It may be possible to mi.i-ga- te

the grosser and more flagarant
external evils of disgraceful con-

sumption of liquor; but drunken-
ness will exists just so long as li-

quor will bo sold. To abolish
drunkenness is possible in but one
way by abolishing, through abso-
lute prohibition, the manufacture
and sale of liquor. We have spoken
of this repeatedly before and no
one should imagine 'that the total
abolition of the sale of liquor is an
unrealizable dream. Liquor 's far
from heing a necessary article of
consumption or a condition of hu-

man existence, and confquently
it can be stricken from the list with-
out the slightest hesitation or

regarding the future
welfare of the masses and the gov-
ernment."

How is that from the stppes of
Central Asia? ' America v.rrl.l bet-

ter neglect her oratory and ji!ijroifiin
fur a time and devote herself to this
pr.T.'iie.i! quorum, before the k nes
of A f i i iirel !l he czars of K

to our shores.

William Stead, of London, s;iid,
after an interview wiih the "Czar,
recent: "I thaok God for bun. Nf
he is spared to Russia that young
man will go far."

Whiskey is 6aid to be at the bot-
tom of most of the assaults
that have induced the resort to lynch
law as a penalty, and whiskey is
also noticed as a prime factor in
tuning up the spirits of a mgb to
'iction. This alone will account for
the infrequency of this species of
crime before the war, when whiskey
was not within the reach of the ne-

groes a5 it is today. Mobile Reg-
ister.

The drink traffic is the bane of
civilization, and the disgrace of
Christian nations.

An exchange says that alcohol
will remove grass st.iins from sum-
mer clothes. It will also remove
the summer clothes, and also the
spring, autumn and winter clothes,
not only from one who drinks it,
but also from his wife and family.
It will remove the household furni-
ture from the house, the eatables
from the pantry, the smiles ffom the
face of his wife and the happiness
from the home. As a remover of
things alcohol has few equals, no

superiors.

The man who preaches the doc-
trine of moderate drinking as a so-

lution of the liquor question,
whether he be preacher or layman,
is the greatest enemy of the tem-

perance reform. He is generally
one whose opinions are bound in
the chains of habit. Like that
Scotch parson who, reproving a
drunkard, said : "You should quit
drinking to excess, Sandy. Think of
the effects, the , pain, the aching
brow, the parched throat, the trem-

bling nerve " Sandy interrupted,
"Hech, Dominie, gie's yer han.' Ye
ken the sensation sae weel I'm
thinking it's no' tue first time ye've
been fou yersel."

Tallie Morgan puts the liquor
problem thus :

Twenty-Ev- e snakes running through
the streets, that's free whisky.

Twenty-fiv- e snakes gathered into
a bos in which twenty-fiv- e holes
are made by authority of court,
that's low license.

Ten of the holes are closed and
the snakes all get out through the
fifteen, that is high license.

Drive all the snake9 over to the
next village, ihat's local option.

Kill all the snakes, that's Pro-
hibition.

Large assortment of Toilet Soaps
just received. Highly perfumed.
Mayo & Weaver.

OUR LEADERS

Safeguards the food

against alum.
Alum baling powders uc the greatest
mcnaccn to health of the present day.

FOR MAYOKf.

I nnnonnee ms lt as a candidate for
Mvcir, milijccl

' to the union of the
Deniooralie. partv,

V. I). H CM I'll HIES
July 31, iWiH.

FOR roUXC'lLMKN.
We are iulh(irl7H(t to aimounee the name

of H. A. WKAVtit lor t ouiH ilinmi Irom
the First var I, milijevt to action or the
lKiiiH'i-uil- party

We are mithori7.''l to announce the name
of J. H. HTUVhXK for ( onneilinall Irom
t he Seconil ward, suujfi't to action of the
letniM-rali- parly.

We are authorized to announr the name
of .1. I,. A l.K f: K for Council m an from I he
Thlnl ward, nul.jcct to mtioii ot the lmnio-ct'at- ic

party.
We are authorized lo announce the name

of 1. K. Mi l'l.A N A H AN lor t'olinclhnan
from the Fonrlb want, mitijcel to action ol
the ientocralie party.t

We aie authorized to announce the name
of K. ('. ' H W M A N for l o.'nctltnuu from
the Filth ward, nuhjeet lo actiou of the
Democratic, party.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
We we antlmri.eil to announce Cant.

XV. 1(. MAURIS hi a eand'dnte for
ehool trustee for the citv of (oliimling

auliject to. the anion of the Democratic
party.

We are authorized to announce ("apt.
D. I'. IAV1S h a candidate for School
Trustee for the em of ('nliiuiliux, sule
Joct to tlia action of the Iicinocrniic
parly.

We are Miittiori.cd 10 aunnnnce Mr.
VVI AM Kl I P i'UICK as a can-
didate for school Troche for theciiv of
Coliimliti. subject to tiie action of the
Democratic party.

'e are aiirnori7,tHl to muiieince I'r
P M Cl'KUY ar. a cimlidMic for school
Trustee for Ihc citv of t'oltimlnv-- , roi'e
je.-- t ti t tie anion of the Di nue-r.Ui-

t any.

The Time CrawcUi Nigh.

Only 'cur more days remain be-

fore the people will bp called up-
on to decide a question which is ot
the Utmost importance, not only to
the present inhabitants of the citv,
but to future generations as well.
A question that is so grave that ev-

ery man in Columbus owes it to
himself, to his family and to his
neighbors to seriously consi 'er and
vote on intelligently. Ou next Mon-

day the question of the new water
works and sewerage system is to be
voted upon, and on the result of the
election depends whether Columbus
is ta remain a country town fore-- er

and aye, to' follow the pace set by
her sister cities throughout the
south, and join in their onward
march of progress and prosperity.
The advantages of the new system
have been so of en set forth in the
columus of The Commercial that
it is useless to again enumerate
them. They are manifold and

tending to benefit every
merchant, every manufaoturer.every
property holder and every
individual in the city of Columbus.

Theieare scarcely a score of the
voters of the city who are directly
opposed to the proposed improve
ment, but the great trouhle is that
they are luke warm on the subject.
Most of thera ds not seem to care a

rap whether the election is carried
or not; and unless tnis indifference
on the part of the voters i over-

come, little hope of carrying the
election can be entertained, there-
fore it behooves those public-spirit- ed

and ed men, who see the
many advantages that the new sys-
tem will bring, to get out and work
for it just as he would were he run-

ning for office.
This is the one thing and the only

thing that will carry the election.
Remember that there are only a few
more days left in which to hustle,
l'ull off your coat and go to work.

A TCXS WONDER.

Hell's tireat Discovery.
One small bottle of Hull' Great

Discovery euros all Kidney and
Uladder Troubles, removes travel,
cures dhihetis, seminal emission,
weak and lame buck", rheumatism
and ull irregularities ot the kidneys
in both men mid women. Regulate
bladder trouble in children, f not
Bolo by your druggi-- t will he sent by
mail on receipt of $, One. small
bottle is two month treatment, and
will cure anv case above: mentioned

K. .V. HALL, Sole Mf'gr,
P. O. Mox 2'M, Waeo, Texa.

Hold by K.C. Chapman, Columbus,
M isis-ipn- i.

Belleville, Texas, Hept. 12, 1WW

This is to certify that I have used
Hull's (ireat Iicovery for kidney
and bladder trouble in my family,
and can truthlully ;ty that It gave
g jod satisfaction. J. B. Lewis,

4 Tax Collector Austin Co.

We have reduced the price of two of OUR
best brands of OLD WHISKEY from $1.00 to
75 Cents per quart. Try a bottle of our CAPI-
TAL, PARK, KENTUCKY
BOURBON, or buv a bottle ot our J. MARTIN
FIVE-YEAR-OL- D VIRGINIA RYE. We sell
them for 75 cents a quart, and guarantee thera
equal to any brand sold elsewhere for $1.00, and
ii you are itot perfectly satisfied we will refund
your money.

Send us your orders.

COLLIER DRUG

j At the Present
1 Price of Cotton.

Sweeping reduction
c. tforts, Hosiery, Gloves,

e buying elsewhere.

LISTEN!.
With cotton Helling at a
pi lee below cost It stands
every man In hand to

keep bis eyes wide open
in mikini; bis fall pur-
chases.. Keaii.inif this as
a foregone conclusion

Caa is-Sta- i Hardware Co.

have decided toolTer to the
public, stoves at prieeg to J
.tiieettlieoiu asion. They are S
now handling the great
lo.iders ot the world, viz:

The Charter Oak,
The Garland,

The Superior,
n- - The Superb.

With this line of stoves they
propose to satisfy any and
eve. y body, both as to mate-
ria! and price. We are de-

termined to do the BTOVK
s of the town, and

mo-- t cordially invite your
a'teiition to and inspection of
our new
Stoves. They are beauties.

Banks-Sherr- oi H'dw Co.

The sooner a cout) or cold is cur
ed w thout harm to the sufferer th e

better. Lingering colds are danger-no- a

Haikinu- coub. is distressine
One Mmuto Cough Cure quickly
cures it. Why suffer when such a
cough cure is within reachi It is

pleasant to the taste. L. C Chap
man.

Colum'ous is a thriving town,
and ia building rapidly, Thecol-lrjf- p

for afirls there opened on the

9th of th month with the biggest
attemlanee that has beea known
in its history. We attribute this,
however, to the personal popular-
ity and n Alienee of the new pres-

ident showing unmistakable evi-

dence of the confidence that the

people throughout the State have
in Professor Kincannon. Tunica

Democrat.

The five long trains of double cars
used for transporting Ringling
Rpih.' Wo-ld'- s Greatest Shows from

city to city have a floor space of over I

l lil nrinym railwav cars.

You can't afford to pay per cents and
.

high, prices, so
have done, to

Uoneits m
Build up a Home Enterprise and Save
Money. The Best Material, the Best
Work, Lowest Prices and Perfect Satis-
faction Guaranteed.

1926 First Avenue,CO.. BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

come to us, as hundreds
buy your

fleafistonGS.

f

OF YOUR LIFE.

rcAiutK, rrupncior.
ECLIPSE STABLE.

CDLUmBUS JT1HRBLE Y0RK5
STINS0N & WATSON, Proprietors,

SOLICITED! COlUHltUS, MISS.

THE OPPORTDIIITY

I have a number of good horses
J. and mares which I will exchange for

voting mules. Come and see me.
juitni

September 25 tf


